Private Wedding at the Lodge
ACCOMMODATIONS
Two evenings in wedding suite for couple
2–18 guests included**
Nine additional guest rooms for two evenings
Exclusive use of Lodge property for your festivities
Breakfast and afternoon refreshments
CEREMONY & LICENSE
Officiant
Concierge/wedding coordinator
Vows ceremony at bridge, garden porch, or fireplace
License returned and filed at courthouse by officiant
PHOTOGRAPHY
Two hours on-site photography for couples, friends,
and vows.
Two hours off-site settings for romantic couples
photography that can include Parkway overlook,
French Broad River, NC Arboretum, Bent Creek
Park, or local waterfalls.
REFRESHMENTS
Welcome snacks for all guests
Chocolate-covered strawberries & wine for couple’s suite
Cheese and fruit plate in wedding suite before ceremony
Gourmet two-tier wedding cake choices
Champagne toast for entire wedding party
Two keepsake wine flutes
Two souvenir BCL coffee mugs
Refreshments for reception
Soft drinks, lemonade, coffee & tea
DECORATIONS & MUSIC
Two bouquets (seasonal flowers)
Two boutonnières (rose or matching flower)
Flowers in wedding suite
Flowers on serving table
Wedding floral garland for arch or doorway
Recorded music selections and sound system
PLUS: 10% off future lodging for two years
Recommended maximum is 30 guests.

Midweek Ceremony & Lodging

$7,495

+tax

Weekend Ceremony & Lodging
Friday, Saturday, or Sunday

$8,495

+tax

E lopement and wedding packages have all-inclusive

pricing to make your event planning easy. Have a
fun, relaxed gathering without ‘Big Wedding’ hassles.

L et us help you create a romantic event without

spending tens of thousands of dollars. We provide
assistance and Southern hospitality. You select the
rings and pick up the wedding license—easily done
at our local courthouse.

Asheville
Elopement
Packages

in the Blue Ridge Mountains

Over 20 years, couples have exchanged vows and

celebrated their wedding anniversaries at Bent Creek
Lodge. We invite you to elope as a couple for an
intimate escape; bring a few friends to witness your
vows; or have a party with your closest friends and
family. The Lodge has 10 guest rooms with queen,
king and twin beds. The Luhn house that sleeps 10,
is also available for your private party.

contact us for additional information, to
P lease
request a preview visit or to reserve your date.
detail for the ceremony, flowers, photography,
E very
cake and champaign toast is included. Our chef
would be glad to provide your pre-wedding dinner,
a BBQ cookout, or catering for your guest reception.
Call or email for additional information:

Save 90%
on the cost of a
traditional marriage
and honeymoon.*

10 Parkway Crescent • Arden, NC 28704
828-654-9040 • 1-877-231-6574 • info@bentcreeknc.com

BentCreekNC.com/elopement

Private & Convenient Location

Heather Sones, Manager
Randy Claybrook, Proprietor
Lisa Cutshall, Assistant Manager

Near the Blue Ridge Parkway and the NC Arboretum, our
secluded, wooded property is just a few miles from downtown
Asheville and Biltmore Estate.

*The average 2018 NC wedding was $27,808; or about $199 per
guest, with 140 guests. Our weddings start at $995 for two, or $7,495
for twenty. ($7,495 includes two night’s mid-week lodging for twenty.)

Our team handles the details to make your elopement
or small wedding simple, fun, affordable,
romantic and memorable.

We do the work. You enjoy your special day!

Simple “I Do” Elopement

Elopement “With Friends”

ACCOMMODATIONS
Two night’s stay included
Breakfast for two each morning
Afternoon refreshments

ACCOMMODATIONS*
Two evenings in wedding suite for couple
(when booking Fern Room)
Breakfast for two each morning
Afternoon refreshments

CEREMONY & LICENSE
Officiant
Planning coordinator and witnesses
Vows ceremony at bridge, garden porch or fireplace
License returned and filed at courthouse by officiant

CEREMONY & LICENSE
Officiant
Planning coordinator
Vows ceremony at bridge, garden porch or fireplace
1–4 guests for ceremony**
License returned and filed at courthouse by officiant

PHOTOGRAPHY
Photos on your cell phone or camera
REFRESHMENTS
Champagne toast for two
Six-inch frosted cake

Midweek Ceremony & Lodging

$995

+tax

Weekend Ceremony & Lodging
Friday, Saturday or Sunday

$1,295

+tax

“Love for Two” Elopement
ACCOMMODATIONS
Two night’s stay included
Chocolate-covered strawberries & wine upon arrival
Breakfast for two each morning
Afternoon refreshments
CEREMONY & LICENSE
Officiant
Planning coordinator and witnesses
Vows ceremony at bridge, garden porch or fireplace
License returned and filed at courthouse by officiant
PHOTOGRAPHY
One hour photography on site
30 minutes photo editing
Photos on flash drive

PHOTOGRAPHY
Two hours photography to include couple before
ceremony and guests
30 minutes photo editing
Photos on flash drive
REFRESHMENTS & FLOWERS
Champagne toast for six**
Eight-inch gourmet wedding cake choices
Light refreshments for reception
Soft drinks, coffee & tea
Two keepsake wine flutes
Two souvenir Bent Creek Lodge coffee mugs
Chocolate-covered strawberries and wine for couple
Cheese and fruit in wedding suite before ceremony
DECORATIONS & MUSIC
Two wedding bouquets (seasonal flowers)
Two boutonnières (rose or matching flowers)
Cut flower arrangement in wedding suite
Recorded music selections and sound system
PLUS: 10% off future lodging for two years

REFRESHMENTS & FLOWERS
Champagne toast for two
Eight-inch wedding cake choices
Wedding bouquet (seasonal flowers)
Boutonnière (rose or matching flowers)

Midweek Ceremony & Lodging

$1,995

+tax

		

Weekend Ceremony & Lodging
Friday, Saturday or Sunday

Midweek Ceremony & Lodging

$1,495

$2,295

+tax

+tax

Weekend Ceremony & Lodging
Friday, Saturday, or Sunday

$1,795

+tax

*Additional guest rooms, including breakfast: $165–$350
**Extra guests for champagne toast: $30

